
1027   Interlinear Index Study

1027  MAR 003 017 And James <2385 -Iakobos -> the  [ son ]  of
Zebedee <2199 -Zebedaios -> ,  and John <2491 -Ioannes -> the
brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> ;  and he
surnamed <3686 -onoma -> them Boanerges <0993 -Boanerges -> ,  
which <3739 -hos -> is ,  The sons <5207 -huios -> of thunder
<{1027} -bronte -> :

1027  REV 004 005 And out of the throne <2362 -thronos ->
proceeded <1607 -ekporeuomai -> lightnings <0796 -astrape -> and
thunderings <{1027} -bronte -> and voices <5456 -phone -> :  and
 [ there were ]  seven <2033 -hepta -> lamps <2985 -lampas -> of
fire <4442 -pur -> burning <2545 -kaio -> before <1799 -enopion -
> the throne <2362 -thronos -> ,  which <3739 -hos -> are the
seven <2033 -hepta -> Spirits <4151 -pneuma -> of God <2316 -
theos -> .

1027  REV 006 001 .  And I saw <1492 -eido -> when <3753 -hote -
> the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> opened <0455 -anoigo -> one <3391 -
mia -> of the seals <4973 -sphragis -> ,  and I heard <0191 -
akouo -> ,  as it were the noise <5456 -phone -> of thunder
<{1027} -bronte -> ,  one <1520 -heis -> of the four <5064 -
tessares -> beasts <2226 -zoon -> saying <3004 -lego -> ,  Come
<2064 -erchomai -> and see <0991 -blepo -> .

1027  REV 008 005 And the angel <0032 -aggelos -> took <2983 -
lambano -> the censer <3031 -libanotos -> ,  and filled <1072 -
gemizo -> it with fire <4442 -pur -> of the altar <2379 -
thusiasterion -> ,  and cast <0906 -ballo ->  [ it ]  into <1519
-eis -> the earth <1093 -ge -> :  and there were voices <5456 -
phone -> ,  and thunderings <{1027} -bronte -> ,  and lightnings
<0796 -astrape -> ,  and an earthquake <4578 -seismos -> .

1027  REV 010 003 And cried <2896 -krazo -> with a loud <3173 -
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> ,  as  [ when ]  a lion <3023 -
leon -> roareth <3455 -mukaomai -> :  and when <3753 -hote -> he
had cried <2896 -krazo -> ,  seven <2033 -hepta -> thunders
<{1027} -bronte -> uttered <2980 -laleo -> their voices <5456 -
phone -> .

1027  REV 010 004 And when <3753 -hote -> the seven <2033 -hepta
-> thunders <1027 -bronte -> had uttered <2980 -laleo -> their
voices <5456 -phone -> ,  I was about <3195 -mello -> to write
<1125 -grapho -> :  and I heard <0191 -akouo -> a voice <5456 -
phone -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> saying <3004 -lego ->
unto me ,  Seal <4972 -sphragizo -> up those things which <3739 -
hos -> the seven <2033 -hepta -> thunders <{1027} -bronte ->
uttered <2980 -laleo -> ,  and write <1125 -grapho -> them not .

1027  REV 010 004 And when <3753 -hote -> the seven <2033 -hepta
-> thunders <{1027} -bronte -> had uttered <2980 -laleo -> their
voices <5456 -phone -> ,  I was about <3195 -mello -> to write
<1125 -grapho -> :  and I heard <0191 -akouo -> a voice <5456 -
phone -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> saying <3004 -lego ->
unto me ,  Seal <4972 -sphragizo -> up those things which <3739 -
hos -> the seven <2033 -hepta -> thunders <1027 -bronte ->
uttered <2980 -laleo -> ,  and write <1125 -grapho -> them not .

1027  REV 011 019 And the temple <3485 -naos -> of God <2316 -
theos -> was opened <0455 -anoigo -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos ->
,  and there was seen <3700 -optanomai -> in his temple <3485 -
naos -> the ark <2787 -kibotos -> of his testament <1242 -
diatheke -> :  and there were lightnings <0796 -astrape -> ,  
and voices <5456 -phone -> ,  and thunderings <{1027} -bronte ->
,  and an earthquake <4578 -seismos -> ,  and great <3173 -megas
-> hail <5464 -chalaza -> .

1027  REV 014 002 And I heard <0191 -akouo -> a voice <5456 -
phone -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ,  as the voice <5456 -
phone -> of many <4183 -polus -> waters <5204 -hudor -> ,  and
as the voice <5456 -phone -> of a great <3173 -megas -> thunder
<{1027} -bronte -> :  and I heard <0191 -akouo -> the voice
<5456 -phone -> of harpers <2790 -kitharoidos -> harping <2789 -
kitharizo -> with their harps <2788 -kithara -> :

1027  REV 016 018 And there were voices <5456 -phone -> ,  and
thunders <{1027} -bronte -> ,  and lightnings <0796 -astrape -> ;
  and there was a great <3173 -megas -> earthquake <4578 -
seismos -> ,  such <3634 -hoios -> as was not since <3739 -hos -
> men <0444 -anthropos -> were upon the earth <1093 -ge -> ,  so
<5082 -telikoutos -> mighty <5082 -telikoutos -> an earthquake
<4578 -seismos -> ,   [ and ]  so <3779 -houto -> great <3173 -
megas -> .

1027  REV 019 006 And I heard <0191 -akouo -> as it were the
voice <5456 -phone -> of a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793
-ochlos -> ,  and as the voice <5456 -phone -> of many <4183 -
polus -> waters <5204 -hudor -> ,  and as the voice <5456 -phone
-> of mighty <2478 -ischuros -> thunderings <{1027} -bronte -> ,
 saying <3004 -lego -> ,  Alleluia <0239 -allelouia -> :  for
the Lord <2962 -kurios -> God <2316 -theos -> omnipotent <3841 -
pantokrator -> reigneth <0936 -basileuo -> .
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